### PEP RALLY
6:00p.m.-6:30p.m.
Principal’s Address, Dance Team, and Cheer in the TPHS gym.

### ACTIVITIES FAIR
6:45p.m.-8:05p.m
Explore TPHS’s many courses, programs, clubs, organizations, and sports teams inside the B Building hallways

### BREAKOUT SESSIONS
6:45p.m.-8:05p.m
Choose one presentation to attend during each session (see below).

#### SESSION 1
6:45p.m.-7:05p.m

- **Counseling Program**
  Counseling Center

- **Campus Life Student Panel**
  (ASB & PALs)
  Learning Commons

- **Math**
  Lecture Hall

- **Falconer Newspaper**
  Room 7

- **AP Capstone Project**
  Room 53

- **Theater Program Q&A**
  Theater (Proscenium)

- **Graphic Design Pathway (Digital Art & Photography)**
  Room 48/49

- **Business Pathway**
  Room 8

- **Engineering Pathway**
  Wood Shop

- **Auto Tech Pathway**
  Auto Shop

- **Science**
  Lecture Room A (Next to Attendance)

- **Social Science**
  Room 55

#### SESSION 2
7:15p.m.-7:35p.m

- **Counseling Program**
  Counseling Center

- **Campus Life Student Panel**
  (ASB & PALs)
  Learning Commons

- **Math**
  Lecture Hall

- **English**
  Lecture Room A (Next to Attendance)

- **AVID**
  Room 55

- **Theater Program Q&A**
  Theater (Proscenium)

- **Graphic Design Pathway (Digital Art & Photography)**
  Room 48/49

- **Business Pathway**
  Room 8

- **Engineering Pathway**
  Wood Shop

- **Auto Tech Pathway**
  Auto Shop

- **Yearbook**
  Room 7

#### SESSION 3
7:45p.m.-8:05p.m

- **TPHS Athletics Program**
  Gym

- **Music Program Q&A**
  Room M501 (Music Room)

- **Falconer Newspaper**
  Room 7

- **AP Capstone Project**
  Room 53

- **Theater Program Q&A**
  Theater (Proscenium)

- **Visual Art**
  Room 48/49

- **Business Pathway**
  Room 8

- **Engineering Pathway**
  Wood Shop

- **Auto Tech Pathway**
  Auto Shop

- **Dance Program**
  Room M2, Dance Room

- **Science**
  Lecture Room A (Next to Attendance)
Multi-award winning VPA Program offers a vast array of courses in graphic arts, ceramics, music, dance, film/video, and Theatre.

7 Periods create options and flexibility. CTE Pathways prepare students for college and beyond.

Engineering Business Bio Tech Transportation Culinary Arts

Digital Art Video/film Computer Science

Our athletics program is ranked #1 in the State, and our student-athletes enjoy unparalleled success on the field and in the classroom.

80% pass rate for more than 900 students on over 2100 exams.

More than 150 clubs and organizations on campus help students connect to school and make memories!

Nationally ranked Journalism and publications including our literary magazine, newspaper, science journal, and yearbook.

WE ARE TP!

We, the students of Torrey Pines High School, unite in our pledge for a healthier today and tomorrow.

We promise to:

Take Pride in Ourselves
Take Pride in Each Other
Take Pride in our School

WE ARE TP!